
League Master Web Site 

http://county.leaguemaster.co.uk/ 

This is the County web site for all of the Surrey teams who play in the Surrey Cup (Men’s, Ladies, 

Vintage, Juniors, Vets and Racketball). 

To view results and fixtures go to the main page, scroll down and select the juniors from the drop 

down menu. 

 
 

To the left of the next page you should see three menu options.  You can look at an individual team, 

club or division. 

 

 

http://county.leaguemaster.co.uk/


An example – If you click on ‘Teams’ you’ll get all of the teams entered.  Click on any team and you 

should see the manager’s details.  All of the clubs should have a manager for each team; this is how 

other managers know who to contact.  

If you need a team’s contact details and they are not listed, please contact SSRA. 

 

 

 

If you click View Fixtures/Results you’ll see how the teams in the division are doing. 

 
Click View to see the match details. 



As managers of a team (and in particular if you are a ‘Host’ Club) there will be times when you will 

need to log on to the League Master Web Site.   

For example, if you need to put in scores after a match. 

 

It is up to the Host Club to enter all of the day’s results. 

 

You will need login details for League Master to enter teams and results.  Please contact Lisa or 

Claire as soon as possible if you need login details. 

 

 

 

This is the screen after you have logged in. 

If you are putting a score in (host clubs should input the results from their day), scroll down to Add 

Results.  Select Juniors  from the drop down menu and click Edit Results. 



 

To add the results click on the two blue arrows on the left of that particular match. 

 

All you then do is copy what is on your paper scorecard.  This clubs players have all been nominated 

and should appear on the drop down screen for Home Player.  Should you wish you can add a match 

report.  Once the details have been entered you need to Save the information. 

Please keep the paper scorecards.  The visiting teams will each need a copy (scan & email or copy & 

post) as will the League Organiser – lisapinggera@hotmail.com or clairebaker@me.com 

mailto:lisapinggera@hotmail.com

